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VA' L FIRTYti&« rnention this objeâ, but he docs not - iip. 172.2.

pear to have had any circumftantial or authentic documents on

the fubý-e&

Dr HO»T dors noît ieXplain WhO CANTER VISCHER was.,

or where his'a*ccount of this voyagë is to be -found and all tny

refearches after -him, have been 'in vain.
«Ror.Gitwrxiq w* as anat-iveof ZEALA?ýD.- in 16 69 his father

had delivered a memoria'l, to the Weft- India Com'pany, con>ýn'ýM*

ing a fcheme fer the -dîfcovery of thefouthern lan4: -this me-

morial was well received, and the ComMy ardered'thrte ver-

-Cels to be- equïpped-; buf -the- ýdifturbances which then ar«Ofe

bttween ýPAWand the UtïiT.D PROVINCES prevented the exý-

ccution of thïs projeâ.
kis faid that RoG(;Ew£i-N, a fittlé before his death, éx'

h d hi& fon not to lofe fight of a matter fo importarit.; -who

L-unli*fed that ho would not. The fon kepý his word, but a

little late. It even a pears that he paîd àt firR,,Iittle attention

tior its ý- fo after Wn -fathers odeath, he entirrely- devoted hirnfelf
tT -to- the EASr-INDIIZS &fl'--

to, his 11LUULÇS; a'd aft' wards went

quality cf Counjèllor. 'of the Court of 7ujficè. At his r-eturn, he

fcriou-fly confidered of the projeâ in. queffion, and, in 1721:.

Prefented to the Welt-Inctia Company -a memorial, wherein he,

referred- en'«t*' ely to that which had been. pre ented by his fatlit

on the fubjeâ. His. application had all the fuccer imaginable.

The Company gave _- orders ýto eqùip, with all difÈatch, threc

veffels, vize
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